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  Dear Champion of the Children, 

 

Our Day 2 memory verse for our 5-Day Clubs is John 3:16, which says, “For God so loved the world, 

that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have  

everlasting life.”  I am so thankful that God sent His only Son to save us from our sins.  We had a 

wonderful week at Cedarville University preparing our missionaries to serve the Lord this summer.   

 

I would like to spotlight Ariel Durham who is Yvonne Pringle, our 

office manager’s, granddaughter.  Ariel has served as a summer    mis-

sionary for six years.  We praise the Lord for Ariel and pray that       

the Lord will bless her as she serves this summer.  Please pray for Ari-

el as she enters into her senior year of high school at CVCA this fall.  

Thank you Ariel for serving the Lord! 

 

Ariel Durham at CYIA 
  

Please pray for all of our summer missionaries serving in 5-Day Clubs this summer:         

Ariel Durham—SR Luke Flaker—SMA   Tatianna Willaims—JR 

Jaylen Brunson—SR   Nathan Edwards—SMA Rebekah Nichols—JR   

Connie Simons—SR  Zach Flaker—JR    Ta’Najah Williams—helper   

Ruth Hill—staff  Joanne Flaker—staff 

 

I am so excited to welcome our newest employee Mrs. Katie Shoaff.                                                                 

She and her husband, Brandon, have been involved with                             

Child Evangelism Fellowship most of their lives. Katie is an asset to           

our ministry and will be serving as our Office Associate. 

                  

                 Katie and Brandon Shoaff 

 

We praise the Lord for you, our Champion, for making it possible for us to serve the Lord through the 

5DC ministry and for blessing us to be able to hire another staff member.  Please pray with us as we 

go forward this summer serving the Lord.  Also, pray that we will be able to go back into the public 

schools this fall to teach the boys and girls about Jesus. 

       For the Children, 

       Ruth Hill Local Director 
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Camp Good News® is Back this Summer! 
 

We’re excited to have  our 6-day overnight camp again after not being 

able to last year!  Camp Good News is happening August1—6.  Many children have 

believed in Jesus as Savior because of their Christian camp experience—the  gospel 

message and challenge they hear daily, and Christ’s love modeled by counselors  and 

leaders during camp week.  Our camp cost is only $220. What a small amount to 

spend to offer eternal life to boys and girls! Financial 

assistance is available for those that qualify.  Fourteen (14) 

campers professed faith in Jesus in 2019!  There are also 

many fun camp activities kids look forward to enjoying.  We 

have brochures available that will give you all the 

information about camp.  

     

 

We Need Fair Volunteers! 

What a fun way and a great opportunity to share 

the Gospel with children (& adults)! We need 

churches and individuals to partner with us to cover 

all the fair hours.  We will have a training class for you 

to learn how to share the Gospel with the colors of the 

Wordless Book to unsaved children in a way that’s fun 

for children so they can understand the message.  

We’ll supply all the materials you will need to use at     

the fair. Call 330-928-1648 to sign up for a training class today!  

Tuesday—Sunday 

July 27—Aug. 1 

Thursday—Tuesday 

Sept 2—7 

2021 brought our first ever virtual auction.  We are thankful for the organization BetterWorld, which helped 

us to organize, promote and host our event.  While we missed the fellowship of being in-person, we are 

thankful that God has shown us other ways to still be fruitful in ministry.  We are thankful for over 100 items 

that were donated to make our auction a success!  Thank you, also, to those who participated in the event 

and placed bids on items throughout the week.  With your help, we were able to raise $6,846 dollars.  In      

addition, we had a matching grant of $5,000, which brought our total to $11, 846!!!  Praise the Lord for His 

provision!   


